The objective of this study is to evaluate the effect of an additional application of bonding resin on the bond strength of resin luting cements in both the light-cure (LC) and self-cure (SC) modes by means of the μ TBS tests.
Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION
Early resin cements were self-curing types. But, the self-curing resin cements take several minutes to be cured, and air voids included during the mixing of the base and the catalyst act as a defect in the tooth-restoration bonded interface 1) . To compensate for the slow curing time of self-curing resin cements, new resin cements that combine light-curing with self-curing were developed. They were called dual-curing resin cements.
Dual-curing resin cements are used widely nowadays. Most of the clinicians use dual-curing resin cements for the bonding of all-ceramics, metal or metal-free inlays, veneers, crowns, indirect composite restorations, and endodontic fiber posts [2] [3] [4] . But dual-curing resin cements also have a problem, which is the polymerization contraction stress. Immediate light-curing of resin cements ABSTRACT causes high polymerization contraction stress 5) . Because of the polymerization contraction stress, the interfacial and/or marginal defects are always present beneath the bonded indirect restorations 6) . When clinicians select resin cements, the use of the dentin adhesive system is essential. Among these dentin adhesive systems, some total-etching single-bottle adhesives and single-step self-etching adhesives are popular because of the convenience of use and less time-consuming procedure, but several problems such as low bond strength, increased marginal leakage, and durability of bonding can effect the longevity of restoration.
The bonding procedure of total-etching singlebottle adhesives includes priming with bonding simultaneously. To simplify the application step, an introduction of hydrophilic and acidic resin monomers are inevitable. For this reason, some total-etching single-bottle adhesives may not provide the appropriate tooth structure for acceptable bonding when they are used with self-curing composites 7) . In detail, uncured acidic resin monomers within oxygen inhibition layer of totaletching single bottle adhesives react with the initiator components of the chemical-cured composites so that an acid-base reaction occurs before the radical polymerization reaction 8) . It has been known that the acidic resin monomers retard the polymerization of the self/dual-curing composites that are initiated by the means of peroxide-amine type binary redox catalysts 9) . When total-etching single-bottle adhesives are used, the volatile adhesive solvent evaporates quickly, and a continuous transudation of dentinal fluid through the open dentinal tubules before the polymerization of the adhesives may result in the entrapment of water-filled blisters along the adhesive interface. Therefore these water-filled blisters become defects in the adhesive layer which may cause bonding failure and post-operative hypersensitivity 10) . On the other hand, single-step self-etching adhesives combine etching, priming, and bonding into a single-step procedure. The acidity of singlestep self-etching adhesives is usually high in nature by the virtue of their self-etching capabilities. There is not only a redox reaction of the chemical components 10) , but there also was a report that single-step self-etching adhesives may act as a semi-permeable membrane to the dentinal tubule 11) . The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of an additional application of bonding resin contained in conventional three-step total-etching adhesives to both total-etch single-bottle and single-step self-etching adhesives on the bond strength of the dual-curing resin cements in both dual-curing and self-curing modes by the means of the μ TBS test. In addition to the bond strength test, the TEM analysis for bonded interface was performed to support the results.
Ⅱ. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Three-combinations of One-Step Plus with Choice (Bisco Inc., Schaumburg, IL, USA), Single Bond with Rely X ARC (3M Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA), and One-Up Bond F with Bistite II DC (Tokuyama Corp., Tokyo, Japan) were used. For the additional application, D/E bonding resin and Pre-bond resin (Bisco Inc., Schaumburg, IL, USA) were used. Pre-bond resin was used in the self-curing mode of dual-curing resin cements by mixing it with D/E bonding resin. Materials used in this study are listed in Table 1 .
Thirty-six freshly extracted caries-and restoration-free human third molars were used in this study. Three teeth were selected randomly for each experimental group. Table 2 shows all the experimental groups.
Methods
⑴ Tooth preparation
The occlusal enamel and the superficial dentin of each tooth were removed with a high-speed diamond bur under a water coolant, and the exposed fresh dentin surface was polished with
The Effect of Bonding Resin on Bond Strength of Dual-Cure Resin Cements wet 320-grit silicon carbide abrasive papers to create standard smear layers. ⑵ Restoration fabrication 6 × 6 × 3 ㎣ volume heat-and light-activated composite resin block (Tescera, Bisco Inc., Schaumburg, IL, USA) were made by using Teflon molds. The molds containing the uncured composites were placed inside an composite inlay processing chamber (Nitro-Therma-Lite; Bisco Inc.) and light-activated under a pressurized nitrogen atmosphere maintained at 551.6 ㎪ (i.e 80psi) for one complete cycle at 125℃ for 10 minutes. The surface of the indirect composite block that would be bonded to the tooth surface was polished with wet silicon carbide abrasive papers from 180-to 600-grit serially, then sandblasted with 20-50 ㎛ alumina oxide for 10 seconds under 30 psi. ⑶ Bonding procedure Each dentin adhesive was applied to the polished dentin according to the manufacturer' s instruction. Bonding resin of each dentin adhesive was applied to the sandblasted surface of the indirect composite block and light-cured according to the manufacturer' s instruction. For the groups that D/E bonding resin was used, bonding resin was applied and light-cured for 20 seconds on the previously applied adhesive layer. Pre-Bond resin was used after mixing it with D/E bonding resin in self-cure mode. Each dual-curing resin cement was mixed and applied to the treated surface of the indirect composite block and it was then placed on the coated tooth surface. Then, 500g load was applied for 30 seconds along the long axis of the tooth. Excess resin cement was removed carefully. Either light-curing or self-curing was performed on each experimental group. Every tooth-composite bonded specimen was stored in distilled water at 37℃ for 24 hours.
⑷ Micro-tensile bond strength (μ TBS) test Each tooth-composite bonded specimen was embedded in epoxy resin and sectioned occlusogingivally into 1.0 ㎜ thick serial slabs using a Low-speed saw (Isomet, Buehler Ltd,Lake Bluff, IL, USA). These sectioned slabs were further sectioned into 1.0 × 1.0 ㎟ cross-section compositedentin beams, according to the technique for the 'non-trimming'version of the μ TBS test 12) . The number of the composite-dentin beams of each experimental group varied from 23 to 38. Each composite-dentin beam was mounted on the μ TBS testing zig with cyanoacrylate adhesive (Zapit; Dental Ventures of America, USA) and the μ TBS test was performed with an universal testing machine (EZ-Test, Shimadzu, Japan) at a crosshead speed of 1.0 ㎜/min.
⑸ Transmission electron microscope (TEM)
analysis The TEM analysis was performed in some experimental groups. Two teeth were selected for each experimental group. The occlusal enamel and dentin was removed with a high-speed diamond bur. The dentin surface was polished with wet 320-grit silicon carbide abrasive papers. Dentin adhesives and corresponding dual-curing resin cements were applied to according manufacturer' s instructions. To prevent any fracture of the diamond knife when using the ultramicrotome, the indirect composite block was not luted. Each specimen was stored in distilled water at 37 ℃ for 24 hours and the 1.0 ㎜ thick slab was sectioned with a Low-speed saw. The two central slabs of each block were selected and so four slabs were examined for each group. Two-coats of nail varnish were applied, leaving 1.0 ㎜ from resin cement-dentin interface and each slab was stored in distilled water for 10 minutes. Each slab was immersed in 50 wt% ammoniacal silver nitrate solution for 24 hours in a dark room and washed with distilled water. Then each slab was stored in a developing solution for 8 hours under a fluorescent light and washed with distilled water. Each slab was trimmed to 6 ㎜ width and fixed in The post-fixed specimen was dehydrated by 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, and 100% (2 times) serially for 10 minutes and embedded in epoxy resin along the composite-dentin interface.
After screening a 200 ㎚ semithin section of each specimen by using the Ultramicrotome equipped a diamond knife, a 90 ㎚ ultrathin section was made and collected on a 100-mesh formvar-coated copper grid. TEM analysis was performed with a 50 ㎸ Transmission Electron Microscope (JEM-1010, JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) without an additional staining procedure.
⑹ Statistical analysis
The data was analyzed using One-way ANOVA and Duncan' s multiple comparison tests were performed at a 95% significance level.
Ⅲ. RESULTS
Micro-tensile bond strength (μ TBS)
The μ TBS of 12 experimental groups are shown in Table 3 . As shown in Fig. 1 , OC-LY and OC-SY showed higher μ TBS values than that of OC-LN and OC-SN respectively. But, there was a significant difference in the light-curing mode only (P < 0.05). The μ TBS of SR-LY and SR-SY were higher than that of SR-LN and SR-SN respectively. There was also a significance in the light-curing mode only (P < 0.05). OB-LY and OB-SY showed slightly higher μ TBS values than that of OB-LN and OB-SN respectively.
OC-LN showed the highest μ TBS value among OC-LN, SR-LN, and OB-LN significantly (P < 0.05). When D/E bonding resin was applied additionally, the μ TBS of OC-LY and SR-LY were higher than that of OB-LY significantly (P < 0.05). In the self-curing mode, OC-SY, SR-SY and OB-SY showed higher μ TBS values than OC-SN, SR-SN, and OB-SN respectively, but there was no significant difference (P > 0.05).
TEM analysis (Evaluation of nanoleakage)
The TEM micrographs of OC-LN are shown in Figure 1 . The hydrophilic adhesive primer infiltrated into the demineralized dentinal tubule thoroughly. Nanoleakage appeared at the top of the hybrid layer and within the adhesive layer. The nanoleakage within the hybrid layer was concentrated locally. These concentration of nanoleakage are called the 'water-tree'structure. The direction of 'water-tree'goes from the dentinal tubule toward adhesive layer. On the other hand, the nanoleakage at the top of the hybrid layer was found along the interface of the hybrid layer and the adhesive layer. The thickness of the adhesive layer was about 8-10 ㎛ (Figure 1-B) .
The TEM micrographs of OC-LY are shown in Figure 2 . Although the 'water-tree'structure could still be identified in the adhesive layer, the nanoleakage was reduced significantly and a A. low magnification of resin cement-dentin interface. Nanoleakage appeared in adhesive-dentin interface. Globular filler was observed in adhesive layer (typical in One-Up Bond F). Representative 'water-tree'structure appeared in adhesive layer (pointer) A: adhesive layer, D: dentin, pointer: nanoleakage from dentin toward adhesive layer. B. Thin hybrid layer was observed (arrow). Unusual nanoleakage pattern appeared inside dentin (pointer). C. High magnification of 'watertree'structure. (Figure 2-A) . In Figure 2 -B, the localized concentration of the nanoleakage is observed in the hybrid layer.
The TEM micrographs of SR-LN were similar to OC-LN. The localized concentration of the nanoleakage appeared within the hybrid layer. Moreover, the direction of the nanoleakage within the hybrid layer was same as that of OC-LN (Figure 3-A) . Also, dispersed nanoleakage was observed in the adhesive layer (Figure 3-B) .
The TEM micrographs of SR-LY are shown in Figure 4 . The TEM micrographs of SR-LY were similar to that of OC-LY. The localized concentration of the nanoleakage appeared in the hybrid layer. Dispersed nanoleakage was observed in the adhesive layer. But, a relatively homogenous adhesive layer was identified except for some localized concentration of the nanoleakage.
The TEM micrographs of OB-LN are shown in Figure 5 . The thickness of the hybrid layer was very thin and globular filler particles were observed in the adhesive layer. The 'Water-tree' structure appeared in the adhesive layer and it runs along the dentinal tubules toward the adhesive layer. But an unusual nanoleakage inside the dentin was identified (Figure 5-B) .
Ⅳ. DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated that the adhesive permeability that was caused by the total-etching single-bottle dentin adhesive was reduced by the means of an additional application of the bonding resin contained in a conventional three-step dentin adhesive. Due to the more hydrophobic bonding resin, the permeability of the adhesive layer was reduced 13) . Also, the μ TBS values of OC-LY and SR-LY increased significantly compared to OC-LN and SR-LN respectively.
Among the experimental groups which combined One-Step Plus with Choice, OC-LY showed higher μ TBS value than OC-LN. In the self-curing mode, the μ TBS value of OC-SY was higher than that of OC-SN. In the TEM micrographs of OC-LN (Figure 1) , the reticular type of ammoniacal silver grain due to transudation of deep dentinal fluid away from interface between superficial dentin and hybrid layer after volatile acetone solvent in One-Step Plus evaporated quickly was observed clearly 14) . The spotted type of ammoniacal silver grains appeared along the interface of the hybrid layer and also within the adhesive layer 15) . On the other hand, the TEM micrographs of OC-LY (Figure 2) showed reduced nanoleakage and thickened adhesive layers. Although the reticular type of ammoniacal silver grain could be easily identified, the spotted type of ammoniacal silver grain was found rarely. It was thought that the additional application of the more hydrophobic bonding resin contributed to the enhancement of the adhesive layer. These ultramorphological changes in the adhesive layer might be attributed to increase of the bond strength.
When Rely X ARC was combined with Single Bond, an additional application of the bonding resin increased the μ TBS of the tooth-resin cement both in the light-curing and self-curing mode. In the TEM micrographs, SR-LN and SR-LY showed similar appearances as OC-LN and OC-LY respectively. But in the TEM micrographs of SR-LN (Figure 3) , the reticular type of ammoniacal silver grain was not observed as well as it was in OC-LN. The reason was thought to be due to the fact that the solvent of Single Bond is mostly water, while the solvent of One-Step Plus is acetone. It was postulated that since the water solvent in Single Bond is less volatile than the acetone in One-Step Plus, the transudation of dentinal fluids may be low 16) . In addition, the spotted type of ammoniacal silver grain was found mainly at the top of the hybrid layer. In SR-LY (Figure 4) , the spotted type of ammoniacal silver grain was disappeared mostly. This reduction of the nanoleakage may have affected the toothresin cement bonding so that the μ TBS value of SR-LY was higher than SR-LN.
In case of One-Up Bond F with Bistite II DC, the additional application of the bonding resin did not have any influence on the μ TBS of the toothresin cement both in the light-curing and the selfcuring mode. In the TEM micrographs of OB-LN (Figure 5 ), the etching pattern of single-step selfetching adhesives was irregular and the resin tags were difficult to identify 17) . An agglomeration of adhesive fillers was also easily observed in the adhesive layer. The reticular type and the spotted type of ammoniacal silver grain were same as that of OC-LN and SR-LN. But, some nanoleakage inside the dentin was found. The nanoleakage in the adhesive layer was thought to be usual. Perhaps, the reason for this specific phenomenon was in the tooth used in the TEM specimen preparation. Further study should be performed for a closer examination. Although the μ TBS values of OB-LY and OB-SY did not increase as compared with OB-LN and OB-SN respectively, the durability of the bonding is expected to be affected due to the reduced nanoleakage 18) . Further study is necessary for the durability of bonding.
The self-curing composites have a slower rate of polymerization compared to the light-curing composites. The tendency of the acid-base reaction between the tertiary amines and the acidic resin monomers is higher in the self-curing composites than that of the dual-curing composites. But, according to the results, an additional application of the bonding resin would be clinically reliable for the self-curing composites. On the other hand, the groups that combined One-Up Bond F with Bistite II DC showed low μ TBS values. In addition to the permeability of single-step self-etching adhesives, the acidic resin monomers play a major roll in reducing the bond strength 19) . In this study, the reduction rate in the μ TBS value between OB-LN and OB-SN was about 60%, while it was about 20% in the groups that combined One-Step Plus with Choice and Single Bond with Rely X ARC.
According to this study, an additional application of the bonding resin to total-etching singlebottle adhesives is useful clinically. One point of concern is that such an additional application will affect the fitness of the indirect restorations adversely. In the TEM micrographs, the increased film thickness after an additional application of bonding resin was about 4 -6 ㎛. But, considering that the cement spaces in indirect ceramics or composite restorations are in the range of 50-100 ㎛, a slight increase in the adhesive layer would not be a serious problem 20, 21) . In a clinical situation, the dentin adhesives tend to pool in the corner of the cavity. Thus, clinicians have to pay attention to the pooling of the dentin adhesives.
Further studies to improve the defects of the dentin adhesive is necessary.
Ⅴ. CONCLUSION
This study was designated to evaluate the intrinsic permeability of both total-etching singlebottle adhesives and one-step self-etching adhesives and to correct their defects by an additional application of bonding resin contained in conventional three-step total-etching adhesives. The results followed as:
1. Both One-Step Plus with Choice and Single Bond with Rely X ARC which had an additional application of in the light-curing mode showed significantly higher bond strengths than that of those not applied (P < 0.05). 2. For the groups that combined Bistite II with One-Up Bond F, there was no significant difference in the groups with or whthout an additional application of the bonding resin in both light-and self-curing modes (P > 0.05) . 3. In the light-curing mode, the group which combined Choice with One-Step plus without an additional application of the bonding resin showed a significant result than the groups that combined Rely X ARC with Single-Bond and Bistite II with One-Up Bond F (P < 0.05). 4. In self-curing mode, an additional application of the bonding resin did not have a significant effect on the bond strength of all experimental groups (P > 0.05).
